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w i thou t  pe rm iss ion  o f  t he  au tho r .
2I. Introductl,on
TIre present procedures f or predict ing sLand growth in
indigenous forests are s inpl is t ic ,  and the pressure p laced
on these forests by the high demand for tinber now warrants
more sophist icat,ed. and accurate procedures. Currently, most
predict ions are made using a sinpl ist ic stand t,able
project ion system ( GROWR) which employs simple look-up
t,ables to determine increment, mortal i ty and recruitment for
a l ini ted number of stand condit ions. A more sophist icated
transit ion matrix system ( SUPI ) was developed for rainforest
y ie ld predict ion (Higgins 1977 p.97 et  E€g.  )  ,  but  th is
approach also has a number of disadvantagres ( Vanclay 1983
p .  55  e t ,  seg .  )  .
In developing a nelr  syst,em, i t  is  expedient to cclmmence with
cypress pine t  C.af 1i tq4,t  cglurnel laf  is F.  Muel l  .  syn C. glauca
R . B r .  ) :
o There i .s an extensive resource of th is f  orest type.
o I t  contr ibutes a substant ial  proport ion of  the
Department '  s revenue.
o There is a wealth of  qual i ty data avai lable.
o  T l r ls  spec i ,es  is  s i lv icu l tura l ly  s inp l is t ic ,  and
f requent ly occurs as monospeci f  ic stands. f t r is
e l iminates the prob lems of  model l ing  in terspec i f ic
compet i . t ion.
2. Requl.renentg
Three pr incipal  requirements are presented as axioms:
o Usgful.: Ttre model must be equally useful for
investlgatlve , yleld pred.lct, ion, orrd f orest managrement
planntng purposes. In add.lt ion, the component functional
relat ionships compris lng the rnodel should be useful  for
use with progranmable calculators by f ie ld foresters.
6 Fle+lb.l,S: Tkre model must be suff iciently f lexible to
enable i t  to ut i l ize data der ived from temporary or
permanent plot ,s which may be rectangular,  c i rcular or
var iab le  area (pr tsm sanpl ing l  .
o Mqdtl lar: ftre nodel must be structured Eo as tct
faci l i tate subst, i tut ion of  component funct ional
relat ionships when new informat ion becomes avai lable,
33. Ilata Avallable f or Developnent
Dur ing  the  per lods  1937-40 and 1955-58,  a  to ta l  o f  LL7
d.etal led yleld plots ( DYPs ) were establ ished on three ma jor
cypress p ine reserves (  State Forests 154 ,  3OZ and 328,
Flgure 1) to gather inf ormati.on on t,he yield of the f orest
under current managrement prescriptions. ftrese permanent
invent,ory plots were locat,ed using a systematic scheme with
random star ts .  The plots are 9. .  0.4 hectare (  I  acre )
rectangular plots subdivided lnto four quadraLs on which
each t ree ta l ler  than c.  3 metres (  10 feet  )  is  indiv idual ly
numbered, tagged and measured. l,teasurements were initially
carr ied out  every '2-3 years,  but  the current  prescr ipt ion is
to measure every 5 years, Addit lonal measures are carr ied
out at t i .me of logging or si lvicultural treatment. Plot
measures record the d.b.h.  of  every stem at  every measure,
but heights and other parameters are recorded less
frequent ly . Unfortunately , due to organi zaEional
dl f f icu l t les ln Forest  Research Branch.  only data pr ior  to
I97S are avai lable for computer analysis. f tre remaining ten
years of data ( over 30t of the total data available ) are
avai lable only as f ield records, and have not been
transferred to computer .
An addit lonal source clf  data is a series of thinning
experiments ( Johnston 1975 p.3 ) tshich were subJectively
located ln d.ense even-aged stands of cypres s pine
regreneratton. The na jorl t ,y of these experi.nental plots were
establ lshed during the period 1934-42, and lnclude stands
varylng from 100 to 4 000 stems per hectare. Regrettably,
these data are not sutLable for use ln model development, as
the subjective location of these plots may introduce subtle
bias not  readl ly  detected.  f ronlcal ly ,  a l l  o f  these data are
readi ly  accessib le on computer .
4. Hodelllng Approach
Tlrese regulrements dictate the modell lng approach to be
ad,opted. The nodel must be determinist ic, and must be
ef f  icient in terms of l ts use of computing resources. f trree
possib le approaches are considered:
(t S.Fand Iable, Pr_o1ec-tlon: firis approach represents the
stand as a stand table. Each year increment causes a
certain proport,ion of the stems in any class to move up
into the next class; nortal i ty removes some of the stems
from eactr class; and recruitnent inserts some stems into
the smallest class. Ttre nethod has two inherent problems( V a n c l a y  1 9 8 3  p . 5 5 ) :
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4l i lhen the stand table is f l rst conpiled from
inventory data, the actual dlameter of each stem is
lost in the class mean. This nay repreEent the gain
or loss of several years of increment t  ? serious
loss  o f  p rec is ion .
l i lhen a stem ts recruited. into any class, i t
immediately assumes the d.iameter of the centre of
the c lass,  in t roducing posi t lve b i .as.
These problems may be overcone to some extent by
red.ucing the class width (fo I  cm in GROHR), or by
f i t t , lng spl ine curves to the stand table (Vanclay 1981 ).
However, both these solutions introduce other problems
of model complexity and storage requirements.
(t  Coho-rts (Reed and Clark L979, Vanclay 1983 p.54) :  Ttrese
are groups containing an arbit,rary number of supposedly
ldentical trees. ThiE approach bears some resemblance to
stand table pro ject ion,  except  that
the actual diameter of each tree ( or group of trees )
is used, rather than the class mean, and
trees never move tcl another cohort,  eis the class
bound,aries rather than the trees move as the stand
grrows.
Cohorts may reprclduce the heteroscedastic nature of
increment, by dividing intcl a new cohort of fast
grrolrers, and. one of slower grro[Jers.
o Dlst+qcg f ndependent ,Individual Tree: Ttris approach
represents each tree as an enti ty, but takes no account
of  l ts  p lacement ln the stand (Vanclay 1983 p.7B qt
sgq. ).  I t  can be very effect ive for simulattng the
growth of stems on snal l  plots, but becomes inefftclent
f or larger areas. I\oo disadvantages exist :
the approach is not amenable to the use of data
derived from prism sampling, and
the approach cannot nodel low levels of mortality
unless a stochastic approach is adopted.
Features of these approaches are
more stars the bet ter  )  .  I t  ts
most desirable approach.
compared in Table I (The
clear that cohorts are the
The Cypress Pine Growth l{ode1 will be based on the cohort
approach, and wil l  adnlt a maximum of 150 cohorts, fn
commenclng a slnulat ion, the model wi l l  place trees in an
exlst ing cohort  i f  i ts  d laneter  ls  wi th in 2 nr l l l inetres of
the cohort mean, otherwlse a nesr cohort wi l l  be init iated.
5TABTfi 1. Comparison of l ' lodell ing Approaches
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Tfi is should ensure suf f  lcient resolut ion f or the model.
General ly, trees w111 remain within the colrort f  or the
durati.on of the simulation. However , to reproduce the
heteroscedastic nature of increment, largre increments wil l
cause a cohort to spllt into two neeT cotrorts , one of f aster
and one of slower gro!f,ers. Conversely, if the simulation
gives r ise to two or more cohorts with trees of the same
size, these may be nerged to lmprove eff iciency. New cohorts
wiI l  also be lnit iated regularly to account for regeneration
and recruitnent. Ttr is approach ts i l lustrated in Figure 2.
5. Functlonal RclatlonshLps Requl.red
Ttrree components of growt,h and change must be ad,dressed:
increnent  (surv ivor  growth) ,  morLal l ty  and regenerat ion (or
recruitment ) .
5. I fncrercnt
A varlety of approaches are avai lable for cal 'culat ion of
increment (Vanc1ay 1983 p.85 gE Fes.  )  :
Increment can be calculated at the tree level ( as
indivldual tree i,ncrements which are summed to obtain
stand increment ) , or at the stand level ( stand lncrement
is calculated and shared among the component stemg ) .
Increment can be calculated. as dianeter increment or
basal area increment.
5Increment can be predlcted d i rect ly  as a
equation , ot indirect ly as a yield equati .on.
growth
Vanclay ( 1983 pp.85-90 ) argrues that the choice of diameter
or basal area increment, &rd of a growth or yield equation,
does noL inf luence the accuracy of the mod,el, and that this
decision may be based on convienlence and ut, i l i ty of the
result ing equations. For the present, appl lcat ion, i t  is both
convienient and usef ul to adopt the growth equat,ion r and
express i.ncrement of lndlvldual trees as dianeter
increments , and of st,ands of trees as basal area increments.
The choice between a tree level and a stand level approach
is more dif f icult , .  I f  a tree level approach is adopted, i t
is necessary to employ some competition index to ensure a
logical growth response. Literal ly hundreds of competit ion
lndices have been publlshed ( see Vanclay 1983 p. 102 g_t
seg. ) , but most of ttrese are not much good. Johnson ( 1973)
and l'lartin and Ek ( 1984 ) compared many such indices and
found that stand basal area qras generally as good as atry,
and often better than al l  of them.
The alternative is to predict stand increment and share this
among the component trees. This approach has frequently been
used by this Department since Ha1ey ( 1955 ) proposed thit theproport ion of stand basal area increment accruing to gelect
stems equalled t,he proportlon of the total basal area
represented by those steus. This approach is a part icularly
robust technigue, and. ls effect ive for monospecif ic stands.
Prel inlnary analyses suggest that Haley's proposal does not
hold f or uneven-aged stand.s of cypress pine, but that an
ef f  ect lve relat ionship can readi ly be deri.ved.
The Cypress Plne Growth Model wi l l  predlct stand basal area
increment, and dlstr ibute this among component trees. fn
addtt ion, a diamet,er lncrement function to predict
increments of dominant and "free" trees wil l  be developed
and used to lndlcat,e the maxlmum posslble tree growth. This
w111 serve as a check on the stand level approach,
5.2 l{ortal l ty
The Cypress Ptne Growth l.todel wilL address only natural
mortal l ty. l {ortal i ty arislng direct ly from logging
operati .ons ( smash, etc. ) wi l l  be supplied by the user when
Iogging procedures are nomlnatedo
Vanclay (1983 p.115 et  ses.  )  rev iews several  approaches for
nodell ing mortal l ty and recommends the logist ic approach
proposed. by Hanilton ( 1974 ) and further developed by Buchman( 1979 )  .  Ek (  1980 )  a lso favoured th is  approach.
7The-  Cypress P ine Growth Model  w i l l  p red. ic t  the annualp robab i l i t y  o f  mor ta l i t y  w i th in  each  cohor t ,  f l od  w111
corresponding ly  reduce the number  o f  s tems.
5.3  Regenerat ion
l " lode11ing o f  regrenerat ion and recru i tment  has been great ly
neg lec ted  by  fo res t ,  mode l l eFS ,  and  ve ry  few  pe i t i nen tp u b l i c a t i o n s  e x i s t .  V a n c l a y  ( 1 9 8 3  p . 1 2 5  e i  i p q .  I  a r g u e s  t h a tthe apPropr ia te  approach is  a  "  rbgenerat ion mod.e l  "  (  ca11ed.
"und.ers torey 
operat i .on"  by  Ek and Monserud.  1974) ,  in  which
regenera t i on  i s  mode l l ed  f rom seed  o r  ge r rn ina t i on  un t i l  i ti s  recru i ted to  the main  mod.e l ,  and respond.s  to  s tand.
condi t ions.  0n1y three such approaches have been d .ocumented. ,
and  two  o f  t hese  a re  unnecessa r i l y  comp lex  fo r  cyp ress  p ine .
The appropr iate approach is a rei inemlnt of  the method. usedby Vanc lay  (  1981)  ,  where regenerat ion hTas mod.e l led.  as
cohor ts  represent ing annual  s tages o f  he ight  d ,eve lopment .
Regrenerat ion wi l l  be  mod.e l led.  by  annual  s tages,  and wi l l  be
recru i ted a t  th ree metres  he ight  when the i tems are  assumed.
t o  b g  2  c m .  d .  b .  h .  o .  b .
5.  Val idat ion Strategy
Va l i da t l on  se rves  two  impor tan t  ro les :
i t  a t tempts  to  demonst ra te  thaL the model
and
i t  i n s p i r e s  u s e r  c o n f i d e n c e .
1 . s  c o r r e c t ,
r t  c o m p r i s e s  t h r e e  s t a g e s  ( v a n c l a y  r 9 g 3  p . 1 2 9  e t  
- s e s .  )
ensu r ing  i nd i v idua l  f unc t i ona l  re la t i onsh ips  a re
appropr ia te  and sound,
ver i fy ing the syntax and semant , ics  o f  the computer
program, and ensur ing that t,he model behaves as $7as
intended and /  or expect,ed, and
comparing the model wi th the behaviour of
under  a  va r ie t y  o f  cond i t i ons .
5. I Evaluation
This  s tagre invo lves scru t in i  z l -ng the funct iona l
re la t i onsh ips  cg1Pr i s ing  the  mode1 .  T I rese  re la t i onsh ips
shou ld  (  Vanc lay  1983  p .  130  )  :
o  Fo l1ow b io log i ca l  t heo ry :  D iamet€F ,  he iEh t  and .  s tand .
basal area should grrohT toward an upper asymptote an6
show a  l og l ca l  re la t i onsh ip  w i th  s i t e  
-  
p roduc l i v : . t y  and
the  fo res t
Is tand  dens  i f y ;
dependen t .
and mor ta l  i ty  shou ld  be dens i ty
o  S a t i s f y  s t a t i s t l c a l  a s s u m p t i o n s :  R e s i d u a l s  s h o u l d  b e
lndependent ly  and ident ica l ly  d is t r ibuted wi t ,h  mean zero
and constant  var iance,  and should  not  be cor re la ted wi th
o the r  va r iab les  no t  i nc luded  i n  the  re la t i onsh lp .
fh is  s tage should  be car r ied out  a t ,  the t lme of  deve lopment
o f  t he  func t i ona l  re la t i onsh ip .
6 . 2  V e r i f i c a t i o n
T 'h is  s tage invo lves cheek ing the syntax and semant ics  o f  the
computer  program and the va lues o f  embedded constants  to
ensu re  the  mode l  i s  co r rec t l y  f o rmu la ted  (  Vanc lay  1983
p . 1 3 0 ) .  G o u l d i n g  ( 1 9 7 9 )  r e c o m m e n d s  t h a t  o n e  o r  m o r e  e x a m p l e s
of  input  data  shou ld  be pro  jec ted us ing hand ca lcu la t i .ons,
and compared wi th  the model  '  s  pred ic t i .on.
T'he model should then be appl ied to hypothet i  cal  data
cor responding to  a  range o f  data  inc lud ing ext remely  sparse
and ext remely  dense s tands,  s i tes  o f  unusual ly  low and h igh
prod.uct iv i  ty ,  and f  or very long durat ions to ensure that the
model  behaves as expected or  in tended.
5. 3 Val idatLon
fhe f ina l  s tage o f  va l idat ion examines the ab i l i ty  o f  the
model  to  pred ic t  the behav iour  o f  any rea l  fo res t  s tand.  Van
H o r n  ( 1 9 7 1 )  d e f i n e s  t h i s  s t a g e  a s  " t h e  p r o c e s s  o f  b u i l d i n g
an accept ib le  leve1 o f  conf idence that  an ln ference about  a
s imu la ted  p rocess  i s  a  co r rec t  o r  va l i d  i n fe rence  fo r  t he
ac tua l  p rocess " ,  and  emphas ises  tha t  t he  va l i d i t y  o f  t he
model  cannot  be d ivorced f rom the ob jec t ives for  which the
model  r r tas  const ruc ted.
Hann (  1980 )  sugrgrests  a  number  o f  ru les  f  o r  va l idat i ,on.
Va l idat ion should  be made on a  data  set  independent  o f  those
used.  to  deve lop the s imula tor .  Va l idat ion should  occur  on
the  bas i c  a t f  r i bu tes  tha t  t he  s imu la t ,o r  p roduc€s ,  as
aggrega t i on  nay  concea l  i ncons i s tenc ies .  Va l i da t i on  shou ld
occur  over  long enougrh t ime to  a l low va l id  tes ts  o f  long as
wel l  as short ,  term responses ,  and of subt, le changres that
take  a  l ong  t i ne  to  man i fes t  t hemse lves .  0b jec t i ve  ra the r
_t_han sub jec t ive  tes ts  shou ld  be used to  guant  j   f y  va l id i ty .V a n c l a y  ( 1 9 8 3  p . 1 3 3 )  d i s c u s s e s  a  n u m b e r  o f  s u i t a b l e  t e s t s .
fn  order  to  prov ide an independent  set  o f  data  for
va l ldat ion,  the ava i lab le  DYP data  has been s t ra t i f ied
a c c o r d i n g  t o  s i t e  f o r m  ( V a n c l a y  1 9 8 5 a ) ,  p l o t  b a s a l  a r e a  a n d
9logg ing  h i s to ry ,  and  ten  pe rcen t  o f  t he  p lo t s  i n  each  s t ra ta
randomly  se lec ted  and  rese rved  f  o r  va l i da t i on .  T 'hese  p lo t s
wi l l  not be used ln any way dur ing the developmenf of  the
mode I  .
7 .  Appl icat ions
I t  i s  i nposs ib le  to  conce ive  a l l  t he  app l i ca t i . ons  to  wh ich
the Cypress Pine Growth l , todel  may be put.  f  t  is  1ikely that
the model wi l l  be put to far more uses than anyone would.
imagine at th is stage. fhus i t  is important that the model
i s  des igned  to  be  f l ex ib le  and  ve rsa t i l e .  To  ensu re  th i s
f lex ib i l i ty ,  the model  w i l l  be  implemented.  as  a  FoRTRAN
subrout ine package which can be used as a  "b lack box"  or
"c rys ta l  ba l l "  i n  any  compu te r  based  app l i ca t i on .
However ,  th ree major  uses o f  the model  can be
fhese include
i d e n t i f i e d ,
invest  igat  ive  ana lys i  s  o f
c o n d i t i o n s ,
growth under  spec i f ied
de te rm in ing  the  "op t imum"  s tand  cond i t i on  wh ich  resu l t s
in  the greatest  merchantab le  vo lume increment  sub jec t  to
s p e c i f i e d  c o n s t r a i n t s ,  a n d
determin ing the a l lowable  cut  for  y ie ld  regu la t ion
purpose s  .
7 .L Invest igat i .ve Analysls
In  o rde r  t o  f  ac l l  i t a te  i nves t i ga t i ve  use  o f  t he  mod .e l  ,
so f tware wi l l  be  created to  en ib le  a  user  to  use the mod.e l
in teract ive ly  to  eva luate  the growth response o f  a  rea l  or
hypo the t i ca l  cyp ress  s tand  g i ven  ce r ta in  i n i t i a l  cond . i t i ons
and managred under  a  spec i f  ied  prescr ip t ion.
7.2 Opt lntrn Stand Condit ion
So f tware  w i l l  be  c rea ted  to  enab le  au tomat i c  and .  e f f l c i en t
det 'e rmin inat ion o f  the opt i rna l  post - logg ing s tand.  for
va r ious  s i t €s ,  under  spec i f  i ed  cons t ra in t , s  i nd  ob  j ec t i ves .
7 .3 Yleld Schedul ing
A y ie ld  schedul ing progr ram has been produced to  a id  y ie ld
regu la t i on  app l i ca t i ons  i nc lud ing  ca l cu la t i on  o f  sus t l i ned .y ie ld  and  a l l owab le  cu t ,  and  to  fac i l i t a te  p repa ra t i on  o f
management  p lans.  fh is  is  the sub jec t  o f  an ear l ie r  repor t( V a n c l a y  1 9 8 5 b )  .
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